Treatment of giant cell tumor of long bones: clinical outcome and reconstructive strategy for lower and upper limbs.
Giant cell tumor of bone is a rare and unpredictable lesion. Standard treatment ranges from surgical curettage to wide resection, with reports of varying oncological and functional results. Twenty-three consecutive cases of giant cell tumor of long bones were treated in 10 years. Fifteen men and 8 women had a mean age of 38 years (range, 17-82 years). Average follow-up was 45 months (range, 12-180 months). The most common tumor sites were the proximal tibia (10 cases), distal femur (8), and distal radius (3). All patients remained free of recurrence at the time of final follow-up. Functional outcomes as evaluated by the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society measure were successful, with an average score of 26.6 points (range, 22-30 points). To avoid local recurrence around the knee joint, we recommend radical intralesional curettage with a high-speed drill burr, adjunctive therapy with cryosurgery, and filling with polymethylmethacrylate. Primary total knee arthroplasty is acceptable for older patients. For giant cell tumor of the upper limb or for young patients, biological reconstruction should be applied.